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ABSTRACT

In the present investigation, twelve eachPati and Chara-Chemballi ducks were utilized at 42 weeks of age. The uterus was
collected immediately after death and studies were made on it. The uterus was a sac- like dilation between the isthmus cranially
and the vagina caudally and was located just ventral to the synsacrum. The length, breadth, thickness and weight of uterus of
Chara-Chemballi ducks were signi� cantly higher than Pati duck. The mucosa of uterus of both Pati and Chara-Chemballi duck
showed many leaf shaped folds. These folds were mainly primary, secondary and tertiary types. In some primary folds concave
surface were also present. The surface epithelium of uterus was pseudostrati� ed ciliated columnar in both Pati and Chara-
Chemballi ducks. The mean height of lamina epithelialismucosae of uterus was 28.058±0.367µm in Patiduck and 33.228±0.234
µm in Chara-Chemballi duck. The surface epithelium and glandular epithelium showed moderate PAS positive reaction in both
Pati and Chara-Chemballi ducks. Histologically, there is no signi� cant difference between thePatiand Chara-Chemballi ducks.
However, the height of lamina epithelialis mucosae of oviduct was signi� cantly higher in Chara-Chemballi duck than Pati duck.
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This study would help to understand the anatomical
conformation of uterus of Pati and Chara-Chemballi ducks
which would further help the poultry scientists and farmers
as well as to device out the effective production and
disease control regimes. It is an established fact that the
uterus of birds plays a leading role in egg shell formation.
However, literature on the anatomy of the uterus of adult
Pati ducks of Assam could not be traced. Hence the present
investigation has been undertaken to elucidate the same.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the present investigation, twelve eachPati and Chara-
Chemballi ducks were utilized at 42 weeks of age. The
Pati and Chara-Chemballi ducks were procured from
Pathsala, Barpeta district and State Institute and Rural
Development Khanapara, respectively. The uterus were
collected immediately after sacri� ce as per the standard
method of Gracy (1968) and gross studies were made on

it. After slaughter, the location and relative topographic
in-situ position of the uterus were recorded. The uterus
weretaken out from the body of birds and weights of uterus
were recorded with the help of electronic pan balance. The
gross anatomical characteristics of uterus were studied and
the different biometrical measurements viz., the length,
breadth and thickness of uterus were recorded by Vernier
calliper (Mc Cance 1974).

For histological, histochemistry and micrometrical study
tissue samples were � xed in 10% neutral buffered formalin
.Then tissues were processed by Paraf� n embedding
method. Paraf� n sections were cut in � ve micron thickness
and stained with routine method for histomorphological
study, Van Gieson�s method for collagen � bre, Gomori�s
method for reticular � bre, Hart�s method for elastic � bre,
Bielschowsky�s method for axis cylinder and dendrites and
McManus method for glycogen as per standard methods of
Luna (1968). After staining, histological characteristics of
uterus were recorded. Different micrometrical parameters
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were recorded on Haematoxylin and eosin stained section
by means of standard method of micrometry using Nikon
E 200 camera mounted microscope and Image Pro Express
Ver-2.0 Software. The data were analyzed as per methods
described by Snedecor and Cochran (1994) and were
presented accordingly.

Table 1: Genetic group wise average length, breadth,
thickness and weight of uterus of Pati and Chara-Chemballi
ducks along with the results of �t� test

Traits
Genetic groups

�t� Value
Patiduck Chara-Chemballi

Length(cm) 3.51±0.06 6.98±0.14 21.81**

Breadth(cm) 1.66±0.08 3.70±0.05 21.072**

Thickness(cm) 0.65±0.05 0.13±0.00 8.553**

Weight(gm) 3.84±0.02 11.60±0.14 54.502**

** Highly signi� cant (P<0.01)

Table 2: Genetic group wise average (µm) for epithelial
height of uterus of Patiand Chara-Chemballi ducks along
with the results of �t� test

Traits
Genetic groups

�t� Value
Pati duck

Chara-
Chemballi duck

Height of lamina
epithelialis mucosae

of uterus
28.058±0.367 33.228±0.234 11.87**

** Highly signi� cant (P<0.01)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In present investigation it was found that the uterus was
a sac- like dilation between the isthmus cranially (Fig.1)
and the vagina caudally and was located just ventral to the
synsacrum. There was no distinct anatomical demarcation
between the isthmus and uterus. The external surface of the
uterus was marked by shallow transverse � ssures (Fig.2).
The caudal portion of the uterus gradually tapered into a
funnel shaped region leading to an abrupt uterovaginal
junction in both Patiand Chara-Chemballiduck. These
founding were consonance to the observation of Romanoff
et al. (1949) and Fujii (1963) on fowl and Saber et al.
(2010) on ostrich. The mean length, breadth, thickness
and weight of uterus of Patiducks were 3.51±0.06cm,
1.66±0.08cm, and 0.65±0.05cm and 3.84±0.02 gm,
respectively. The corresponding measurements of length,

breadth, thickness and weight of uterus of Chara-Chemballi
ducks were 6.98±0.14cm, 3.70±0.05cm, 0.13±0.00cm and
11.60±0.14 gm, respectively (Table.1). Contrary to the
present � nding Mohammad pour et al. (2012) observed
that the mean length, width, thickness and weight of uterus
were 7.27±1.08 cm, 3.37±0.88 cm, 3.44±1.41 mm and
9.27± 2.05gm, respectively in laying duck. However, Das
et al.(1965) reported that the length of uterus in domestic
duck was 9 cm which might be due to different varieties
of duck. The mucosa of uterus of both Pati and Chara-
Chemballi duck showed many leaf shaped folds (Fig.4).
These folds were mainly primary, secondary and tertiary
types. In some primary folds concave surface were also
present (Fig.3).

Fig. 1: Photograph showing the Ex-situ position of Ovary (O)
and Uterus (U) of female reproductive system of Pati Duck

Fig. 2: Photograph showing the Ex-situ position of Ovary (O),
Magnum (M) and Uterus (U) of female reproductive system of
Chara-Chemballi Duck
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The surface epithelium of uterus was pseudostrati� ed
ciliated columnar type in both Pati and Chara-Chemballi
ducks. Similar � ndings were recorded by Bacha and Bacha
(1990) in fowl.

Fig. 3: Photograph showing the uterus of Pati duck along with
Primary fold (A), Secondary fold (B), Tertiary fold (C),Concave
Surface (D) and Tunica muscularis (E). H&E, 100X

Fig. 4: Photograph showing the uterus of Chara-Chemballi duck
along with primary (A), Secondary (B) and Tunica muscularis
(C). H&E, 100X

In boththe varieties i.e. Patiand Chara-Chemballi ducks
the lamina propria- submucosa showed branched tubular
glands (Fig. 5). These � ndings were similar with � ndings
of Ghule et al. (2011) in Japanese quail. In the present
study, these layers contained more amounts of reticular
� bers and less amounts of collagen, elastic and nerve
� bers in Chara-Chemballi duck.

Fig. 5: Photomicrograph showing the pseudostrati� ed ciliated
columnar epithelium (B) and tubular glands (A) of uterus of
Chara-Chemballi duck. H&E, 400X

The tunica mucularis consisted of inner circular and
outer longitudinal smooth muscle layers in both Pati and
Chara-Chemballi ducks. Both these layers contained more
amounts of reticular � bers and less amounts of elastic,
collagen and nerve � bersin Chara-Chemballi duck. The
tunica serosa was formed by loose connective tissue
containing mainly reticular � bers and less amount of
collagen and elastic � bers as well as nerves � bers were
also present. These results were corroborated with the
� ndings of Mohammadpour et al. (2012) in laying duck.
These might be due to different breed varieties of birds.

The surface epithelium and glandular epithelium showed
moderate PAS positive reaction in both Pati and Chara-
Chemballi ducks. The epithelium of uterus showed
negative PAS reaction in Muscovy duck (Joaquim et al.
1997). These might be due to more amount of glycogen in
both the varieties of Patiand Chara-Chemballi ducks.

The mean height of lamina epithelialis mucosa of uterus
was 28.058±0.367µm in Pati duck and 33.228 ± 0.234
µm in Chara-Chemballi duck (Table.2). However, Rao
et al. (2000) marked that the height of uterine epithelium
was 15.5±0.76µm in duck. These might be due to
environmental condition of birds.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Grossly, the length, breadth, thickness and weight of
uterus of Chara-Chemballi duck were signi� cantly


